Chittenango Music Boosters Association  
Agenda  
May 7th, 2018  
CHS Orchestra Room @ 7pm

Meeting called to order: 7:00pm

In attendance: Diana Fitzgerald, Matt Stearns, Patty Welch, Melissa Stanek, Emma and Andrea Stanek, Natalie Stansbury (late), Nancy Hallock, Amy Hilgenberg

I. Secretary’s Report/ Membership Committee- Diana Fitzgerald
   - Doodle poll for Spring concerts: still need volunteers
     - One signed up for 5/9
     - 3 signed up for 5/16, but Donna Bocketti has signed up for them all, so no need for this one
     - 3 signed up for 5/23, but Donna Bocketti has signed up for them all, so no need for this one
     - ***Just Donna for the June concerts
     - Tedfords can help w/ set up and take down

II. Treasurer’s Report- Melissa Stanek
   - See report

III. Vice President’s Report- Natalie Stansbury
   - Updates on Fundraising
     - Thanks to the help
     - Tentatively first weekend in May next year, send check to hold date
     - Selling wooden roses at concerts
     - Fall paint event
     - Concession for summer musical (August 10-11th)
     - Ice cream for Oz fest 2019 ???
     - Golf tournament: AMAZING job!!!
       - Next year: consider Spa day and house cleaning service

IV. President’s Report- Patty Welch
   - Spencer Insurance- Still to do
   - Increased community involvement and awareness of music program in Chittenango
     - Attention at Elementary level

V. Music Chairperson’s Report- Matt Stearns
   - Spring Concerts underway
   - NYSSMA- Kids did amazing! Judges complemented our students
   - Middle school weekend of 18-19th
   - Thanks to Golf tourney and concerts.
   - Awards ceremony

VI. Fundraising Report- Natalie Stansbury
   - See above

VII. Other committee reports
   - Still need new committees, members to help.
   - Nomination committee for officers for next year. Possible need: President and Secretary (both have functioned for 3 years in role).
     - Send email asking for volunteers
Update: Awards Ceremony 6/3/18
  o Donna Bonfardecci confirmed with Theodores
  o Online google form
  o Letters to kids next week and put in reservation. Still need to pre-pay.
  o Assign tables
  o Max 432 people, will be capped if need be
  o Adults $13.50, all students $6.50

Awards committee:
  o Update from Scholarship Committee
  o None have submitted any requests
  o Patty to email Jeanne Suave/ see what to do
  o Deadline 6/1/18
  o Email to be sent to roster encouraging

VIII. Old Business
  n/a

IX. New Business
  High school Jazz and Dixie: booth to recruit members
  Sheila Pitt will help with Sweatshirts in Fall

X. Other
  n/a

Next meeting: At Awards Ceremony: 3pm meeting, 3:30 doors open, 4pm dinner,

Meeting adjourned: 7:40 pm